
TINKER 1I0UINATED

FOR HALLOF FAUE

N.bra.Va. Gradual.UiTT.T
( Mentioned i September

Namber of Blue Print

Gcorg n. Tlter, '00, the tom-ino-e

to the nail of Fame In the Sep-tomh- or

Ncbrank Blue rrint. He

crsduated from the University of

Nebraska with the degree of Bs, C.

anl immediately after gradua

tion, entered the employ of the Bur-linfTt-

railroad. He located a num-

ber of pip ine ,or w,ter '"rp'y
in the Black Hills, nd then took

charge of the first construction di-

vision beyond the end of the track

on the Sheridan extension.
Assistant Engineer.

He was assistant city engineer of

Coronada for six years. After hold-

ing several ponitiona for different
periods of time, he accepted a Job as

bridge inspector with the Nickel

Plate railroad, on the erection of n

swing bridge. Three yeara later, hav-

ing passed through the grade of as-

sistant engineer, and having been a

resident engineer on grade elimina-

tion and bridge designer, he war

made bridge engineer, which position

he still holds.
Mr. Tinker is a member of a great

many engineering and scientific so-

cieties, such as the American Asso-

ciation of Engineers; Cleveland
society; National Gogra-nhi- c

society, and is a registered struc
tural engineer of Illinois. He has
contributed a large number of arti-

cles to technical journals.

WORLD FORUU WILL

START OCTOBER 6

Hayes, Y. M. C A. Secretary, Starts
Weekly Luncheons! "Follow the

Mu From Cook's" Is Topic

The World Forum will open its
regular weekly luncheons, Wednes-

day, October 6, according to an an-

nouncement made Saturday by Lin-

coln Frost, Jr., '27, Lincoln, Y. M.

C. A. chairman of the World Forum
committee. Miss Margaret Hyde, '27
Lincoln, representing the Y. M. C. A.
is joint chairman.

The year's program has not been
entirely outlined according to Frost,
but is rapidly taking shape. Mr. C !.
Hayes, new University Y. M. C. A
secretary, is to open the meetings
this year. This will be the first op
portunity most students will have to
hear Mr. Hayes.

Something New. .

He promises something new in his
talk, to which he has given the titte
"Follow the Man From Cook's." Mr.
Hayes refuses to divulge the subject
matter of his talk except to say that
it is of general student interest and
importance.

For the first few weeks, a miscel
laneous program is being arranged
A series bn some important and in
teresting subject is planned to iol
low the opening. Announcements a
to location of the meetings and price
of tickets for the luncheons will he
made in The Daily Nebraskan as
soon as possible, according to the
Forum committee.

ZANE GREY'S
Popular Story

which ran serially
in The Ladies
Home Journal

'FORLORN
RIVER'

Cxi IkWest -

4j rornanaiiiopcd

3.

A Paramount Picture

News - Comedy
Review

AILENE CAMPBELL
MARIM2IST

shows i, s, s, 7, e.
MAT.
N1TE 10-S-
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AG COLLEGE Y. W.

HAS STUDENT PARTY

Dean Burnett Describes College
Opportunities! Miss Fedde

Is on Program

The Y. W. C. A. of the College of
Agriculture held a reception for stu-
dents of the college Saturday eve-

ning in the Home Economics build-
ing.

Miss Margaret Fedde, chairman of
the home economics department
gave a short talk.

Dean E. A. Burnett told of
the opportunities which college gives
a student and of the opportunist
for student mixers which would br
available with the opening up of the
new Student Activities Building

Other professors who were pre
sent and were introduced to the stu-
dents were: Miss Edna Benson of
the home economics department; J.
0. Rankin of the rural economics de
partment; C. W. Smith of the agri
cultural engineering department:
and F. D. Keim of the agronomy de
partment.

KOTTMAN FEATURE

EDITOR OP AHHDAL

W. F. Jones, Jr., Editor-in-Chie- f,

Announces New Section, of
Snapshots This Year.

The appointment of Harold Kott-ma- n,

'29, Falls City, as snapshot and
feature editor of the 1927 Cornhus- -

ker, was announced yesterday by
W. F. Jones, Jr., editor-in-chi- ef of
the annual publication.

Kottman served on the 1926 staff
in securing snapshots and pictures
and has already taken a number of
interesting events for the 1927 fea
ture section. The picture section of
this year's book will be radically dif-

ferent from Cornhuskers of the past.
Several new ideas will be incorpor-
ated into its structure which will
make it probably the most beautiful
part of the book. It will be much
larger, occupying from sixteen to
twenty pages.

Kottman will also have charge of
a special snapshot section which will

introduce something new tc orn-husk- er

readers.

Varsity Takes 14-- 0

Victory From Frosh
Continued from Page One.

ter end of the deal. Stephens punted
forty yards to ds on the
yearling fifteen-yar- d line. "Chief,"
leading warrior of the freshman
tribe, ran around the end for nine
vards. "Dutch" Witte made the nec
essary yardage and the first-ye- ar

men made the initial first down or
the trame. Witte made another yard
but his squad was penalized for be
ing offside. Burnham went in at end
for Holm who substituted for Beck.
Elkins sent a high spiral forty-fiv- e

yards to Stephens who returned the
Dnnt five vards. Howell went through
for five and three yards and Steph
ens kicked a thirty-yar- d boot to the
freshman fifteen-yar- d line.

Conservative Playing

The freshmen were playing con

servative play and Elkins kicked
twenty-fiv- e yards on an ds

boot. Blue tried center for no

gain. Presnell made a yard, and
Stenhens cassed to Howell for three
yards. Stephens tried a place kick

hnt fell short. The ball was taken to
the twenty-yar-d line and Elkins, who

preferred to kick, sent a fifty-yar- d

punt to Stephens, who made eight
hpfore he was forced out of

bounds. Presnell hit lihe line for no

gain and the first quarter ended.
Rronson went in for Stephens at

quarter. Howell plunged through for
eight yards, but the line was penal-

ized five vards for offside. Howell

went again for three yards, and

Presnell made it a first down, tsron- -

ar,n made a vard. and gained on a

pass to Holm. The freshmen were
penalized fifteen yards for holding.

hv Howell and Presnell

speeded the Varsity on its march to

a touchdown. Howell went niieen
vrds for a touchdown but was called

back when the Varsity was caught

holding. An aerial combination
Holm, netted yardape.

The backfield pounded down the t'.tld.

in a march which ended only wnen

Presnell went over for a touchdown.

Howell made good the extra point.

The teams were in midfield when the

half ended.

Put in Team B

Team B, composed of Lee and
Randells and Lucas

i.i. . iiiiitmnn and 7inver,
LUluiro,
guards; Grow, center; Lindell.. quar

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th Street
HOME OF

Fine Candies and Lunches
Students' Supplies

Toilet Articles
Boolli Service

Where Student Met DaHy

ter; Dailey and A. Mandery, halves;
and Beck, fullback; took the field for
the second half, and made even a
more aggressive showing aga!mt the
freshmen than team A. Dailey made
most of the yardage and scored a
touchdown in the fourth quarter.
Mielcni made the extra point. The
freshmen made a strong attempt to
score in tha closing minutes but
failed to make yardage on the
twenty-yar- d line. Marrow and Ochl-ric-

who substituted for Beck and
Dailey, made a good showing In line
plunges. The Varsity had the ball in
their territory when the game ended

THE DAILY NEDRASK AN 8

Newest hosiery colors resemble
mellow tones of frost-tippe- d

foliage.

Aleian, is a tan enriched by rose.
Dorado, is a warm golden tan.
Both these happy hues blend wirti the
very fashionable wine rede and fall
browna In dresses --as, of rourse, do
many other Gold Stripe eolora. We
sua-res- t either Alesen or Dorado in the
New Gotham Gold Stripe Stocking,
Style 808.

Sheer enough for amartneaa
Strong enough for wear
Silk to the Cold Stripe at Pair

Hosiery

n

ViOWS AT 2

Street Floor.

DRAKE GRID CARD

RANKS WITH BEST

Navy, Notre Mississippi, and
Five Strong Valley Teams

Form Stiff Schedule

When it comes to playing
football teams in the country, the

Drake varsity this fall will rank
among the foremost in that line of

'
j

endeavor.
Two intersectional foes, the United'

States Naval Academy and the Uni- -

FOR GOLDEN AUTUMN

Gotham Gold Stripe Silk

Stockings

I Orpheikj

Dame,

WEEK

THE GLORIOUS ROMANCE OF A GRAND DUKE AND
A DANCING TOY

Amazing Spectacular Sensational

U ittilii

outstand-
ing

s4 --
f.

With

LAURA LA PLANTE PAT O'MALLEY
RAYMOND KEANE GEORGE SIEGMANN

and a Superlative Cast

SEE the "BALLET OF JEWELS" See the chase of the
"dancing toy" aboard a millionaire's yac.ht by a deadly
destroyer. SEE the near execution of her condemned
lover. SEE night life "in the gayest of Europe's pre-w- ar

capitals. You will be thrilled, delighted and supremely
entertained.

ONTHE STAGE

Atmospheric Presentation

Dancer of The Midnight Sun
Featuring

JULIA STEGER.

THIS

BEAVER'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

Conaway Beaver, Dir.

Shows 2:30, 7:00, 9:00 Mat S5c, Kite 50c, Chil. 10c

rEVEEYBOSfY goes
MON. TUES. WED.

An All Orfheum Circuit Protrram

MAZETTE LEWIS & CO.
In An Offering of Class

"DANCE PARJSIENNE"
Walter 1 Rosemont rreaents

ROSEMONT TROUBADOURS
In a colorful offering

"AN EVENING IN THE PATIO"

Vaudeville' Foremost Athletes

FOUR READINGS
Sensational Jugrlera of Human Beings"

JACK. SKISH

LEWIS & LA VARRE
In a Novel Cln-s- ic Entitled

"PODUNK"

ALFRED TIME & CO.
Pre-e- nt a Nev-I- v

THE LIMIT ON WHEELS"

ON THP SCREEN

"SNOWED IN"
A T.le of Mvslery

NEWS and COMEDY PICTURES

COMING THUR. FRI. --SAT.
Originaf Brown's Saxophone Six

Ferl-.i- Fvm-- I- a.m-r'r-

AND A GREAT SUPPORTING BILL

R4.RICH AND THE ORCHESTRA
VAT. 'Sc. NITE BOc. CHIL. 20c.oo

versity of Mississippi appear on the
Bulldogs' card in addition to two
contests billed with nationally fam-
ous teams, Notre Dame and Neb-

raska.
The Mississippi eleven will bo the

that at once and
in the

here by the for your

are for for for for
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More
lumni have

taken out in

the thev

total of well

over six hundred.
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Mrs. May M. Mills,

Shows: I, 3, S, 7,

2S, 40c ChIL 10c
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only Intersectional gam to be played
in Dos Moines this season, tha south-

erners meeting Coach Osala Solent's
aggregation Oct. 23.

However, three strong Missouri
Valley rivals,

DRESSES
to fill college girls9 needs and demands

are youthful, smart
DRESSES design from "ordinary" dress,

are dozens selection.

There frocks school, street, sports, after-

noon affairs, dinner informal party wear,

formal functions indeed, every occasion.

They distinctive design and finished regard

small details make dress smart and unusual.
styles approved foremost designers and

finest Materials.

Choose from our broad collections insure fashion-

ably correct tastefully attired appearance
necessary.

29 and $39

Life-Memb-

Twenty-fiv- e more re-

cently
alumni association, bringing

number life-memb-

UYMCieW
THIS WEEK
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VILMA HANKY

answer hundreds
requests play Return
Engagement Valen-

tino's last greatest
picture.

Stage

Tyler St. Clair

The
Plank Spankers

ORCHESTRA
Stanley,

Organist

NiU

conference Oklahoma,

Priced

Upwards

LOVE

OR

A

COMEDY

WILBUR
CHENOWETH

Orranlst

SHOWS

Second Floor

V V

KB

Kansas and Grinnell will furnish the,
Blue and Whit with bom

the) Sooncra being elated ap-

pear here Oct. 16, the Jayhawks Oct.
SO, and the Tioneera Thanksgiving
Day.

j' WeT Jf

v. ''' 7"
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NORMA SHEARER
IN -

"TIIE WANING SEX"
with CONRAD NAGEL

Bif; Time Vaadeville
Royal Venetian

Trio
A Breath Sonny Italy

QEBSH "

to

of

"SAY, LISTEN

SUPER

ACTION

COMEDY

DE LUXE

NEWS
Lincoln

Symphony
Jean

Comp

1MAT. 10-S-

NIGHT 10-B- H

you like auction, thrills and
excitemest see this

picture

Before I tell yosi about my wonderful medicine, 1 want yoa to
take a peep at the blonde baby from Hawaii!"

Don't miss this dramatic success with.
JAMES KIRKWOOD, BETTY COMPSON

& MARY ASTOR

mm Amvjz
t cTv -- if ' 7;;'': yyv 7

ii lJzb '

opposi-

tion,

It V i . I

NEWS-- GENE TUN KEY in "THE FIGHTING
MARINE COMEDY ,

J. A. N. RICHARDS

SHOWS 1, S, S, 7, S. Organist V.nt. ISo. Ni'e 2Sc. ChIL 10c
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